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Give yourself a round of applause!
This year the club raised a large amount of money to be put towards equipment and
expenses by either selling boxes of lollies and chocolates or donating a small amount
of money. This was a huge success and now we are looking forward to putting that
money to good use to benefit all club members. A huge thank you to everyone who
donated money or sold boxes. Not only did you help raise funds for the club but you
also got to represent your netball club, which will hopefully entice some new
members for the 2011 season. Also the club would like to thank Jenny Wyatt and Abir
Roz for organizing the fundraising, distributing the boxes and collecting all funds. It
was done so smoothly with no problems or hiccups. It was truly a magnificent job you
both did so Thank you! Thank you! Thank you!

Girls on film
We have a few games left before we start to prepare for finals
so it is the perfect time to take a team photo. For those teams
that want a team photo we ask that someone from that team
eg manager or parent take the photo then send it to Louise
O’Donovan. Louise will get it photoshopped, add names and
print these at no cost to the players. The place you take them
in and how you want everyone to dress is totally up to the
team. You can structure your own team photo and have your
own schedule to work with. So ask the rest of your team
members and decide if you would like a team photo.

Position Vacant
Next season we are looking for someone to fill the
position of club registrar. This person is responsible for
keeping record of all members of the club including
monitoring the years everyone has played as well as
collecting registration forms and fees. I strongly
encourage anyone who is interested in one day having a
career in sport or is studying a sport related degree to
take up this position. You can trust, me this job (writing
the newsletter) helped me get my sport management degree.
Training by the current registrar will be available so you
can be equipped for next season. It is a fantastic way to
be involved in the choices the club makes, as well as
getting to know the many names and faces of people that
make this club great. Best of all you are only busy at the
beginning of the season and then a little bit at the end
so during the season you’re laughing! So if you are
interested please send your expression of interest to
Louise O’Donovan, club President by the 28th of August.

Shining Stars
On Sunday the 25th of July was the State
League 18 and under Grand Final and I am
happy to report that the Coastal team won!
In this team we had a few girls in our club
applying the skills they had learnt from
Winthrop’s finest coaches.
Big congratulations to:
Eve Guelfi- who also won best player on
court
Morgan Adshead
Hailey Wyatt
Kara Edwards
Sarah James- team physio
During the school holidays, while most of us
were enjoying the break from the early
mornings, the long days and the $2 parking
fee, there was the Academy Cup Carnival.
We would like to congratulate Sandi
Francis who coached the division 2 team,
player Lauren Ziegelaar who won their
division and Anthea Garbellini who was in
the division 1 team, which ended up in
second place.
It is fantastic to see that in Winthrop we
have the coaches that produce high quality
players who play in state league and other
district teams that finish with high results.

SPONSORSHIP SPOT
Please Support our sponsors:

Just a reminder that if you
can not play your game on
Saturday and you usually
umpire as well, can you
please contact Natalie
Paull for juniors or Les
Preedy for seniors a few
days before the Saturday
you are absent as this
would be very helpful for
them to find a replacement.

